










About Frank

 Head of Sales Strategy & Sales Operations of a small size company.
Model Father

Single Mother

African American Mother

African American Student

Children on the Autism Spectrum

Reading

Writting History

Ted Talks

Raise funding for the C.O. Polk Interactive Museum.

Loves reading about history and often go to wine tasting events. He is 
attracted to history museums and sees fundraising as a way to increase 
his status. Overall he is confident but gives a lot of importance to how 
people perceive him.

Fundraising, spend some time with his wife and kids in the Georgia 
coast.

He would love to catch an event in the Museum to showcase his 
achievements via social media. But so far, there aren’t many being 
scheduled. 

Behavioral Considerations

Frank Chanos

40

Married

McDonough, GA

Name

Age

Status

Goals

Role Audience Segment

Interests

Location

Outside of my day job, I 
love to read and to write. 

I'm the author of five 
books.  

Tasks

Frustrations

User Persona C.O. Polk Interactive Museum



About Emily

Executive assistant
Model Father

Single Mother

African American Mother

African American Student

Children on the Autism Spectrum

Music

Art Craft

Baking

Schedule family reunions at Mcdonough to meet her sisters and mom on 
the weekends. Make the museum an established institution in the state of 
Georgia.

She enjoys spending time with her sisters, but they live in different states, 
and Mcdonough is a middle spot to meet. She plants monthly reunions 
with her mom and sister in the museum’s events. She sees herself as a 
loving mother and is very proud of her daughter’s looks.

Get together with her sisters and mom, grab breakfast at Grits and then 
pay a visit to the museum.

She wants to get more involved with the museum as a donor but doesn’t 
have the income. 

She would like to be part of the museum as a volunteer.

Wishes the website had more information about the city’s history.

Behavioral Considerations

Emily Walker


32

Single, Divorced

McDonough, GA

Name

Age

Status

Goals

Role Audience Segment

Interests

Location

 I am interested in the 
conscious and nonconscious 
ways people fundamentally 

orient to the world.

Tasks

Frustrations

User Persona C.O. Polk Interactive Museum



About the Smiths

Works as a school teacher in McDonough, recently got transfered with 
her husband, they used to live in Atlanta. Model Father

Single Mother

African American Mother

African American Student

Children on the Autism Spectrum

Education

Restaurants Travelling

Time with kids

Settle and become part of McDonough’s community.

Get inolved and promote events for the African American community.

Make the museum a space for African Americans to visit regularly.

She comes from a big city and understands the role of the museum to 
improve her daughter’s  education.

She sees the museum as a space for her and her husband to rekindle 
their relationship.

Entince the African American community to take part in a monthly visit 
to the museum, and make events catered to them.

Would love the museum to keep expanding.

Would like her community to be more in touch with the museum’s events.

Currently has marital issues with her husband.

Behavioral Considerations

Kamila (The Smiths)

38

Family

Moved from Atlanta 
to to McDonough

Name

Age

Status

Goals

Role Audience Segment

Interests

Location

McDodough has some 
challenges, but we are glad 

there’s a space for our 
daughter to be exposed to 

history and culture

Tasks

Frustrations

User Persona C.O. Polk Interactive Museum



About Darius
AP student at Henry County High School

Model Father

Single Mother

African American Mother

African American High School Student

Kids with disabilities or within Autistic Spectrum.

Science

History Math

Programming

Currently in his last year of High School preparing his University applications.

Would like to volunteer in the museum or curate some events for his 
community.

Lives with his Aunt. She takes a lot of pride in raising Darius and wants 
him to spend most of the time in studying in the library and visit the 
museum regularly.

He has a hard time fitting in with members of his own society because 
they see him as wanting to be too white.

Understands how museums help expand our knowledge of history and 
uses the space to learn more about technology and education.

Wishes more members of his community took part in the museum’s 
events are were more curious about their history.

Behavioral Considerations

Darius Tucker

16

Single

Mcdonough, GA

Name

Age

Status

Goals

Role Audience Segment

Interests

Location

I’m working hard to get into 
Georgia Tech.

Tasks

Frustrations

User Persona C.O. Polk Interactive Museum



About Dennis
Primary school student on the Austism Spectrum

Model Father

Single Mother

African American Mother

African American Student

Children on the Autism Spectrum

Interaction

ToysTouch

3D Printing

Make use of the museum’s technology to learn and develop new skills. E.g. 3D 
printing.

Being in a space where he learns to socialize with other kids.

He likes to spend time in the museum’s playground, by nature inquisitive 
and enjoys reading about the interactive elements of the museum. His 
parents want him to be able to communicate better and forge friendships 
with children his age, yet they understand he has unique qualities, and they 
want him to keep developing his unique view of the world.

Learn about the different interactive tools at the museum.

Take the models he created on his Ipad and print them in the museum.

Learn about the different history categories in the museum.

Would like the museum to make update it’s material more often. He devours 
information so for him constant upgrades to his knowledge are essential.

Would like to be able to communicate with kids his age and not adults only.

Behavioral Considerations

Dennis Petit

7-8

Single

Mcdonough, GA

Name

Age

Status

Goals

Role Audience Segment

Interests

Location

I want to be in a place 
where all my doubts can be 

solved

Tasks

Frustrations

User Persona C.O. Polk Interactive Museum



Museum Stakeholder analysis C.O. Polk Interactive Museum

Within Museum Walls

Beyond Museum Walls

Businessmen

The Mayor

Teachers

Visitors

Policemen

Policemen

The City Council

(City Administrator

Public work director)

Superintendants African American

Community Members

Firemen

FiremenBoy Scouts

Boy Scouts

Religeous leaders

Online

Stakeholders with 

mayor influence Stakeholders with 


mayor influence

Stakeholders with 

disproportionate influence 

Stakeholders with great 
relevance but no influence 

Stakeholders with great 
relevance but no influence 

Website Content Admin














